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may need your guidance at first. but as their skill de,·elops. they "ill be able to do this on 

their o\\·n. Explain that guessing the meaning of a ,rnrd from its context im·olves: 

• looking in the text or at the other ,rnrds in the ,·ocabulary box for clues

• thinking about what they kno\\ about similar ,rnrds

• using their knowledge of the ,rnrld

If students figure out meanings for themseh·es, they·re more likely to remember the new 

\\·ords than if you define the words for them in English or translate them. 

Students may ask about other ,, ords that are not listed in the g]o,sary for a particular 

acti,itr It's a good idea to pre,ie"· the acti,ities and the audio scripts of the recorded 

mate1ial so you can ans,, er question-, about any potentially difficult or unfamiliar \\urds. 

How can the teacher help students build their vocabulary? 

Recommend that students circle or underline ne\\· and /or important words and 

expressions in their Student ·s Book. Highlighting is particularly effectiw because it 

makes the language students ,rnnt to remember ·jump off .
. 

the page. reminding them 

of the key Yocabulary items and sho\\ing the ,,·ords in contexts. »Ioreow1: goin� m·er 

pre,ious lessons "ill help student· re,ie\\· ,·ocabulary easily and effective!): 

Students should be encouraged to record new ,·ocabulary in other ,mys as \\·ell. Suggest 

that they keep a ,·ocabulary notebook. organized in one of two ways: alphabetically like 

a dictionary or by topic or subject matter. 

What is the role of writing in Let's Talk, Second Edition? 

Although this cour-,e focuses on speaking and listening skills. you may also ,,·ant your 

students to do some writing. To facilitate this. there is a H1riting option acti,ity at the 

end of the teaching notes for each unit. You may want to gi,·e students some class time 

to prepare for this acti,ity: hmn.'vec the actual \\Titing should be assigned as home,rnrk. 

\ \"hen the assignment is due, haw students \\·ork in groups to take turns reading 

and commenting on one another·s \\·ork. Then collect the a signments and add your 

comments before handing them back. See th<:> suggestions abm·e in I 17zat should tlze teacher

du zdzen students make mistakes? for \\·ays to 6riYe corrections and comments. Ans\\·cr am·

questions students may ha,·c. 

I hope you enjoy using Lets Talk! 
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Teaching tip 

Have students write in pencil. 

Students are often hesitant to write answers if 
they're unsure, especially if they're filling out a 

chart in their books. If they use pencil, they can 

easily change their minds and make corrections. 

It's better for students to write a guess or an 

answer they aren't completely sure of, rather 
than wait until the teacher tells them the correct 

answers. Also, if students use a separate piece 
of paper instead of writing in their textbooks, they 

may feel less worried about making mistakes. 

Possible answers 

Appetizers 

chicken wings 

onion soup 
dumplings 

Side dishes 

mixed salad 

mashed potatoes 
French fries 

C Group work 

Main courses 

beef curry 
kebabs 

spaghetti 

pizza 

Desserts 

cheesecake 

fruit salad 

ice cream 

chocolate cake 

I. Hm·e students stay in their groups from part B.
2. Read the instructions aloud: then read the \\'ords

in the box aloud. and ha\·e students repeat
them. Use examples to explain any unfamiliar
\'Ocabulary, for example: "Black coffee is bitter.
Lemons arc sour. Chili peppers are spicy. \ \'hite
bread is bland ..

. 

3. Gi\·e students about three minutes to complete
the task. Go around the class as students \\'Ork.
ofTe1ing help \\'ith \·ocabulary as necessary.

4-. \\'hen students ha\'e finished, ask the class for 
ideas for each _category. Point out that describing 
tastes is sometimes difficult. Some foods anrl 
drinks can be described in different \,·ays: pcopk 
sometimes disagree about tastes. and ome dishes 
hm·e a combination of tastes. For example. some 
curries can be s\,·et't, sour. and spicy. 

bitter: black coffee, strong tea, dark chocolate 
bland: mashed potatoes, white bread, milk 

creamy: cheesecake, hot chocolate, milk shakes 

greasy: chicken wings, French fries, hamburgers 

salty: onion soup, soy sauce, potato chips 

sour: plain yogurt, lemons, grapefruit juice 

spicy: curry, chili peppers, salsa, hot sauce 

sweet: fruit salad, honey, apple pie, ice cream 

Lead a brief class discussion about the follo\,ing 
questions: 
• \ \'hat are your fanlrite foods and drinks? \ \·hy ?
• \\'hat food;; and drinks don't \·ou like? \\'In·

not?

Activity 2 page 31 

Objectives To talk about places to eat; to 
understand people talking about what they're 
going to eat 

buffet restaurant a restaurant where you serve 

yourself from food dishes on a table, for a fixed 

price 
cafeteria a restaurant where you are served food 

at a counter, and pay before you eat 
deli a store specializing in cooked meats, 

cheeses, and sandwiches 
fast food food prepared and served quickly - for 

example, hamburgers and pizza 

food stall a small shop, stand, or table where 

food is sold 
pie a baked dessert, often with fruit inside 

recommend to say that something is good 
upscale luxurious; expensive 

Food and drink 3 7 



D Group work 
1. Haye students form groups of four.
2. Read the instructions aloud. and point out the

model language in the speech balloon<;.
3. Gin' students about three minutes to compare

their ideas.
..f.. \ \"hen student ha\·e finished. ask for \·olunteers to 

share some of their responses \\ith tht' class. 

71 

Objectives To understand people talking about 

their future aspirations; to talk about future 

aspirations 

Vocabula� 

ambitious having a strong wish to be successful 
or powerful 

graduate to finish your high school or university 

studies 
idealistic having high standards or goals, even if 
they may be very difficult or impossible to achieve 

kids children 

meaningful useful or important 
optimistic believing that good things will happen 
practical making decisions and behaving in ways 
that relate to the realities of the world 

retire to stop working, usually because of old age 

A Listen� (CD 3, Track 18)

I. Tell students they"re going to learn more about
the t\rn people they heard in . \cti,ity I: �lark and

usan. 
2. Read the instructions aloud. and call on -;tudcnts

to read the phrases aloud. Ans"·er any questions
students may ha\·e about ,·ocabular�:

3. Play the audio program once or t\,ice.
4. Hm·e student _compare ans,\"Crs in pairs or -,mall

groups; then check ans\\·er:, \\ith the class. Tell
tudcnts they "ill find out en'n more about �lark

and usan later in this lesson.

S travel to Europe 

M get an interesting 
job 

S get married soon 

S have two kids 
M buy an apartment in 

the city 
M start his or her own 

company 

M travel to Australia 

S get a well-paid job 
M get married later 

M have four kids 

S buy a house by the 
ocean 

S make a lot of money 
and retire early 

B Listen again� (CD 3, Track 19)

1. Read the instructions: then read the adjectiws
aloud. and hm·e students repeat them.

'.Z. Explain that students "hould listen for the 
adjecti\·es that the -peakers me to describe each 
other and themseh-es. 

3. Play the audio program.
--1-. Ha\·e students compare an-s\\·ers in pairs before

checking an,;\\·ers \\ith the class. 

M optimistic 
S ambitious 

Activity 3 page 71 

S practical 
M idealistic 

Objective To talk about personal hopes and 

dreams 

A Pair work 
1. Hm·e students form pairs.
'.Z. Read the instructiom aloud: then read the ,rnrd�

in the box aloud a.;; students li-,ten. Encourage 
-;rndent,; to ask each other questions about 
unfamiliar ,·ocabulary. 

3. Giw student about three minute-, to make their
lists. Go around the clas� as students \,·ork. helping
,,ith \·ocabulary as needed.

The future 77 



Next, Grant. 

Interviewer: \ \'o\\', Grant. uh ... \'OU han:' a fantastic 
home! This is a pe1fect location! 

Grant: Thanks, mate. I really low it. 

Interviewer: So, tell me something: \ \'hat do you 
think are the best things about it. huh? 

Grant: It's such a relaxing place to be. 

Interviewer: I'll say. 

Grant: You ani,·e, open the front door. and 
,rnlk in - and immediately feel free and relaxed.
Yeah. Such a contrast from the city apartment 
\\-here \\-e used to liYe. The li,ing room and the 
bedrooms are really big "-e Ion' that! 

Interviewer: :\Ian, they sure are big. 

Grant: And the other thing that surprised us \\'hen 
\\'e came here. is hm,· friendly all the other people 
are around here. 

Interviewer: Oh. really? 

Grant: They're so helpful and generous. \ \'e spend 
a lot of time ,isiting \\ith our neighbors hming 
barbecues, just hanging out together. 

Interviewer: That's grt'at. So. uh ... ho\\- about in the" 
\\inter? I mean, rm gue sing you �et a lot of bad 
storms, right? 

Grant: \\'e do. but ,,-c enjoy them! 

IISJA Childhood memories 
' - -

Finally, Nicole. 

Interviewer: \ \'m,; �icolt". so this is "-here you liYe 
all \'ear round? 

Nicole: Yes. of cour e. \ \'e old our apartment in 
the citr and this is our home no\\'. \ \·e low it! Our 
home on \\'heels! 

Interviewer: That's ... uh ... that's great. Ch ... so, \\'hat 
do you low about it? It seem pretty mail for a 
famih· of fou1: 

Nicole: A.bsolutely not! fa·erything i arranged 
so efficiently that \\·e hm·e ju t enough room. 
\ \'e all agreed to gi,·e a\\-ay all our unnece ary 
posse sions "·hen "-e left our apartment. \ \'e just 
hm·e \\·hat \\·e need. This mt"ans \\·e can li\·e realh-
imply and cheapl): The lo\\- cost is a big plus. 

And \\-e can traYel any,,-here ,re \\·ant. \ \'hen the 
chool \'acation comes, \\'e just dri,·e off to explore 

different places - no expensiw air fares or hotel 
to pay for. 

Interviewer: o. you. I mt'an. you-you ha,-e no 
regreb about your ne\\' lifestyle? \ \'hat do your 
kids think about it? 

Nicole: Regrets? Ha-ha-ha! You low this home of 
ours. don't \'OU, kids? 

Boy and girl: Yeah. \\-e Ion:' it. It's great! 

Nicole: See? 

- - I 
• 

, I 
--- I__,-.,. 

Activity 2A & 2B (CD 3 Tracks 13 & 14, 4 minutes 20 seconds) 

First, Cindy. 

Man: \ \'hen did this happen? 

Cindy: Oh, in the um mer. Yeah? \ \'e \\·ere all 
pla)ing togethn one e,·ening there \\-ere six of 
us, I think. The game \\'as: One per on had to
find some\\·here to hide \\'here the others couldn't 
find him. 

Man: All right. 

Cindy: And then the others counted to one hundred. 
and then they started looking for the hidden 
person. It \\·as Ke,in's turn to hide. and ... \\'e ... he 
\\'ent of

f 
and hid some\\·here. \ \'ell. m:· counted 

to a hundred and houted, .. Ready or not! Here 
\\·e come!" 1.;h-huh. :-\nd. \\·ell ... then ,,-e started 
looking, but "-e didn't find him. And then \H'

realized it ,ms almost bedtime. so . . .  

Man: Ch-oh. 

Cindy: Yeah. \\' ... \\'e all "-em home. 

Man: Oh-ho. no! 

Cindy: \\'ell. Ke,in \\-em on hiding and didn't go 
home. His parents ,,-ere wonied and started 
looking for him but. you k110\\-. they couldn't find 
him. eithe1: 

Man: Oh. man! 

Cindy: Yeah, \\-ell, then. at midnight. Ke,in \\'t'nt 
home and said to his parents ... I ,rnn! �obody 
found me!" 

Man: \ \'ere hi parents angry? 

Cindy: Oh. ye ! \ \ nen his parents sa\\· him. the) 
"·ere , ·ery angry. 

Man: I'll bet. 

Cindy: Yeah. and they ,rnuldn't let Ke,in play 
\\ith us e,·er again. \\·hich, you knm,-. \\-asn't fair 
because \\-e didn't tell him to hide . . .  

Student's Book audio scripts I 07




